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Brown expects voter registration to increase
Brown satdabout 390,000im voter* « n . • At that lima, Brown aaid he jma u»rettmnd la WD, and he e*pecta that figure ' umiiiar wkh tha dMaUa of th* b»u; hut
to inwieaa iltla yeM.
Ana legislator* Mid candidate* com
would look into It ami commwit at a later
reentad on various laauea affecting Wrtghf
At a March 19 (v«u conference, Brow n dM*.
i
' ' •
Stam University at • fundmAing reception wat asked about a MM wMcfc would require On Thunday. Brown aaid he Kill had nol
MM* uMvanfttato pay 10 percent of" future Md tint to took into the h», becauae "I've
to Ohio 8we»ar* of "I** Shawod Brown,
campus construction COeMu
laat n»u«ctajr
bean aohuay with the (voter refutation)
UHOW TO* W.L. the Mat* would Mitt dri*a.'!
Vkkye BMW, -Mat* public relations
*N.
t ail additions andrepair*.but the
offlcar, MM Brown had tarn te ttw Dayton m yi ffor
But, oiheta a(teodiA| th* recaptioa ware .
area promoting vosw registration
W * « : 'would pay only »0 percent for nc*
mora familiar with the bill anJ othcr laauea
conatruction coeta.
Concerning hit voter regiatrntioa drive,
concerning. WSU.
Dennis Oeehan, candidate for the
SwiRtth Conjreuionai OteHct. aid he
bebevea education la tha "alured reaponof people, lovarnmcM, and private
inuitutiona."
"TH«R1 SHOULD
tome atata, t
federal, and even local (funding acrou'the
Ori^nally, WSU submitted its three
Board. Bver^oo* iharaa in kids' educaiioi»a." Oaahan MM. '
.
* Thomaa B; Talbot, JfV, state senator a S3 million library additi.
from the Siath DiatrkVTaid that, although childhood education Center, and a $6.6
ha waa unfamiliar with tha WH. "you could million dollar computer center.
TWI KeQENTJ revised this proposed liat,
tatt Wrtfht Sate ia tryina to excel In educa,tion. They deaerve a lotQf crjdil and sup^— recommending WSU receive funda for a
port is .the M^te lejialafure."
f
combined library addition-computer
Bd Lettua, atata rapraaeoMtive candidate, center.
ftom the 7Jth diatrict, -baUavea the 6UI
THe Board of Regents, however, did not
: "would not ha a good Idea in the aawia . recommend funding for the childcare.
4
1 OliaO It puts undue burden tM tha caniar,.
-It really rites me,"Talbot said."One
unWwaity,"
"TWtNTV MUCINTOP a multi-million issue that's important to me is kids,:' v \
dollar project la awful tough for a state
If the childhood education center "is still ~
possible, we will work to get it back,"
. university," ha a«ld. "aapacteBy one that
- ha» only been around fbr M lonj u Wrijht Talbot-wicT-N
Sarah Harrlj, WSU Board of Trustees
SIM."
M
Ii would not only atifle jrowth in
member and candidate for Montgomery
untvarkirtqg* huOdlni-wiae. but mora topor- County Commiaaioner, believes child care
M will ulfle academic irowth becauae of la abaoiuteiy essential for mothers attending
lha laflrof space." Lattiia concluded. .
Wright State.'
\
• ' Talbot alaowannjanted on WSUexpenHarrla aakt ihe waa unaware of the
dkuraa tar'tha upccminc y«v.
removal of the childhood earner from
WSU'a capital aapandlturea propotal, but
-77 ,J I did haw tha Board of- Rat*Ma
snipped awaji tha chUdcara center leaving
would check with other board members
the Kbrary.'Taibot said.
and aaa whw could ba done. -

Saa bean aakad to dorwta J30 to cover tha
aoat of'on* keg of baah •
-SO IMiTt »nV« or»ani«aUona luve
' Priday'i Petroftky Benefit Baah will take .try M
ox
place without the benefit of Mrofkky**
vict pmmmm for SMid«nt'Aeratn- (toBttni to
Eienbra Koc^i and i^rovoat Mkhaai fenari
praaanca.
•
a s " - '
Thaaa groupa are "Student Government,
JarroM Mroflky, aaactnW# director of
reached coftwaiai tMr
Student
A^M>ci4tkMi«
Mil National Canter tar Rehabilitation
at thabaahfOaiaa said.
Engineering (NCRB), will not ba attoadla#
At tha baah, there will ba two live btuida S iWpaBy QuardiaSCmnAton Hall Bovd,
and iheXintviraitj Cuuer Board," ha aaid.
the baah which wiB ba Md in th« Unlver- donating their aervtasa, they^ wiU be
•J' Th*,M»ibMiofthowlubathMdonate
»lty Center Cafeteria from I p.m.,to I
eottMrjNWi.
HO recaJvah II dlwiunt oa atbniaakm.
SpaeWP-X. ^ | n d that parforn^rot*and
"We rafM that Dr. PairoDiky W
''donation" ofS2 will be aakad for at
going tobeableiomake M becauae Mi.te aouii
—a—- ^
»—a
. 'door. Thoaa .tc* able to attend nwy a t e
MoMa^iM-wtU p ^ ^ m l jo I
ptaaanny »eatng
%,WCMNBI
amaor DM
(CM) Bsvii en* sm * cummM^ and Spacia|) P-X will payors from 1 t p,ra. Mke oontribuHona. Qdaa^iaid.
. drift (MM, later d a b Council <KX) to I i
I Daajationa can be dropped off In tha ICC
tha bahda' parformancaa
afJteai locked k the University CfMor '
chatoar./
J1,
Naa Davie, the flret paraon to walk la
Qtedu should ba madit out to Wriskt
Mmic Productioni will ba
SUM Univeraisy. AH donatioaa a n l « fttoNqr** P«Je«t, «M iiM> Ml ba If
attendance dw tothe aaovta.
Pot Mtd food, to ba aold e* the baah,
# * W U >"lCKBTt are avaflabla at tha '
»• ••PHPBIIHHp'
.

«l WM'W^'WW

Qaiu aaid, but ha hat, i PfW
I aarliar in the eveningfoilwlU
to tha baah around il $ m:

' '• " •'

.'

• .

A-

Hollow Trei Bo* Office;
^
•
All proceeds will go to kupport research
aimed at helping paralyied people move
their muaclea with the aaaiatance of the
computfriaed electrical it/muljrtionfeedback iystem,
Kr—' \
1>S'
Lad year the baah ralaed $1,900 for
Petrofsky'i reaeatch. This year's goal ia
32.000 in draatiopa.
- I think «Ms year will be a lot better than
Ian yaalr," aaid Aftaa Ta&ftoa, fo-chairtr
of tha baah.
OeimaodTaviarioa pointed out the electranc meeiage boarda ammd campua were
ia error, whan adverlaing the baah.
They streaead the taaah begina at I p.m.,
not a! 9 p A W t l M boards Indicated.
Any onaniwii ooaoepiing the baah
should ba addraaead to the ICC ofBos,
eatanakmJ l « . """""

%
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Children get enrichment through WSU program
• not been considered for the enrichment
program.
Not only is Wright State an institution .
; THE SATURDAY Enrichment program
of Higher learning, but through .the.Office offers only enrichment courses with
little repeat of what is taught in the regular
of Continuing-education, young students
in grades kilidergarten through eighth are v classroom. Graves said.
Presently there . are fight hundred
receiving addifional education through the
Saturday Enrichment program.
~ enrollees with the largest enrollment i,n
Invpired by an article in the paper and
grades K-S. Many of the students are repeat,
complaints from parents that they had no , enrollep. (hat have attendetf*i.nce the very
first session. ,
eduational opportunities for their children
Graves said, "This year every art class
beyond "the regular "school experience,
Verna Graves consulted her colleagues and isfilledmany times over. .We.had to (urn
away many youngsters. We've always had
took on'the challenge
Graces made visits to area principals and such great love (for) our art classes."
GRAVES SAID THE computer courses
teachers, requesting curriculum proposals,
GRAVES HAS HAD several requests from
and the typing courses are most, popular for experience
participation and' assistance ;p
churches and communfly organizations to
youngsters in grades 4-8.
said.
disseminating Che information.
bring the enrichment program to their
Teachers design their own courses,
Youngsters work well with the arrangecommunity. At present there are no plans
ment in the lecture hal^said Graves. Desks choose the grade level and time slot they
SHE BEGAN BY offering only a few
to
accommodate these requests. "We don't
are rearranged to'suit the needs of that
would like to teach. Few changes are made
courses in 1978. With little paid adhave the staff," she said.
class. Students may use the floor space or
from the administrative level.
vertising, word of the program's existence
Teachers bring their
tbeir materials in
the tables that are' available.
,
Was spread through public announcement,
"there is no reason why any area
"You should see some of the children
strollers, boxes, and cartons. Even the
word of mouth, and a'brochure that wys
computfrteacher brings computers in with couldn't, start their own enrichment
prepared and sent to several area schools. ' carrying their' projects (home with
them)~happy," Graves said, . ,
assistance from some of his regular
cosines. There is nacfingimpossible about
^ The courses offered grew, to include
"We have had much support .from the' students. Teachers do have access to the 'fi?' Graves said. I.
courses in electronics, computers and
Ortves' advice to people living outside
staff at Wright State,'' Gram said.
Educational Resources Center if needed.
' chisanbop.
"Many of the (Wright Slate) faculty send of this art*.is, "Oo to the local university
The teaching staff is made, up of area
.Two enrichment sessions are held
school teachers, upper level students, aad
their children to our classes," Graves said. to see if they could start a.program such
diving the school year, (he first is iteld
EACH CLASS IS observed one period per ae t i e . "
communityresourcepersons.
during Kail quarter. The other session is
•_ "IN THE PAST we hsvs: ha*S,students
term by the administration and eva ulation • .The Saturday Enrichment program is
held during the Spring quarter. Due to
(Education' majors) do tbor practical .forms' are sent home for parent* and
completely self-supporting.
weather conditions the winter quarter has
children to fill out.
*
THE AVERAGE FEE for a course ranges
"We have no di&piine problems. The
instructor has therightto remove students from 23 to S3 d6Uars with omr^ouiie,
which includes off-campus excursions,
with discipline problems/'' Graves said.'
There have been a, few minor oomgUnts costing 50 dollars. Spine courses such l i
calligraphy and creative dramatics carry a
where a child . Is not having a good
small materials fee.
,
experience; "We work Viti thgn to get
i n being eccepted it tM Student Dav^tapmaat efflce at MC as it
l i e string session of the Saturday
them into something they do have anthe Ombttdsmait'.s efflca. Yete muet hwt attended WSU iw 7 quartan
- Enrichment program -is alreadyfaisession
interest in," Graves said.
.
and carry,a 8Pi| ei 2.0. Daadflna tar raamwa U April 20.1984: H
The office staff gives advice on which but it's not too soon to make plans for the
yen haw any fptber question*, step, by the Ombudimsn'i.efflca er
classes would suttachildbut leaves the
Fall session'. ' ,
the Studwt OwWepment afflca. Quarter tuMan paid.
Concerning the program. Graves said her
final decision up to the parents. Graves
husband and the "went out to dinner one
night. I observed a little girl working her
fingers on the (abfe. I sjdd,;'I bet she's in
our chisanbop class.'I went over to,her and
asked her, 'Are you going to Wright State?'
"3HE SAID, 'YES I'm taking .
• chisanbop'."
' For more information anda complete list
of classes contact the continuing education
office,in room 234 Millett had or call
•« > *u » mn
i i w n *«•

APPLICATIONS FOR THE POSITION OF
STUDENT OMBUDSMAN
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2nd Annual

PETROFSKY
BENEFIT BASH

FRIDAY, April 20
8 putts 1am
UC Cafeteria
featuring..

MONTANNA
* .. ..... SPECIAL FX
FINESSE MUSIC
PRODUCTIONS
advance tickets
HoBow Tree; Box Office
$2.00 donktan it door
Sponsored#? ICC
S3BBBBBB1

worn
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Wright State to experiencesiew music visitation
Ralph's goMo apologue to hit thousands
p . ^ (tens?) of loyal fans for an unscheduled
hiatus in new musk (wws-due, naturally,
to a lack of a^vthiny.to writ* about.
TWs week's a diflprtilt story, however..
NofWiy art. bands >laytpg ai several,
location, in Dayton, but Wright State Itself
win experience'a new music visitation.
On Thursday night, from 710 10 p.m.,
two bind* will''be playing the Rathskdlar—ihia show It abaoiuttly Jrtf.
The Pawns will play lint. This band,
which mlxei good covers from the Mi and
70* with original material, It made up of
several• 'WrightStaters. "TWa will be one
of theflrst appearances by t he-three piece,
following thdr debut a couple of waeka ago
at Sharon's in Yellow Spring*. That show"
went well, and I'm looking forward to
hearing them.

'.<* ^i-TerJIf ArE
Vili
By RALPH REDMANN
Wild Kingdomwill follow the fawns.
WUd jCtagdoqs opened for Detnentia
Precox recently at „OHIy*s, and they
sounded good then, if a little unfioHshed
(it was their flrst appearance). Since then,
they've developed Into a v«ry irepressive,
all original band. WUd Kingdom la composed of ex-members of several other good
bfnda, including the Digits and Crude

'ML

This should be-a vary exciting evening.
The show, sponsored with the help of
"yours truly.""the University Center Board

and the Rathfkettar, wa» put together on
something Of a shoestring budget-the
band* are donating their time, in the hopes.
of encouraging new-musk here. You might
want to buy these guy* a beer.
Tonight; ther perennial Wright State fave
Dane* Positive will play at'Canal Street,
which li actually on Ft rat Street downtown..
Dance Poaltlve has some new material to
highlight, as well at their older i< gs that
have been popular. Dance Poaltlve
deRnately get the Ralph. "Rockin"
Redmaiui aquetl of approve!--1 hope to we
you there.
Dance Poaltlve will be Joined by the'New
Jitters, a new incarnation of the good
Dayton rockabilly bat.tTaoth bands will
do t,wo lets. Since the cover for theae
Wedneaday night shows at Canal Street is
usually minimal, you can really get your

money's worth.
'
*' On Friday night. Dance Posit W will also
be playing, opening ,for the funky/heavy
metal/new Aiusic OAto.'QAM, which
played to a generally enthusiastic-audience
at Wright State recently, Is a good,
danceable band.'
*
Danes, Posltlv^*ill be varying their
material somewhat, so one needn't worry
about seeing the-band twice In one yeek.
In fact, I'd advise It, If at all possible.
/ See you therel
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University Center Board
Robert Meyer, Vice-chairer

Kery-T. Gray, General Chairer
'

Karin L. Groening, Miniitersity & Public Relations
• ,sr.
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Bryan Prievr A Winston Apgar, Coffqehouae/Rafhskellar
Sally Mey^r A

. •,

Rene Brown, Television'Video

McDevitt, Concerts

Doii Seller, Travd, Tournaments 4 Recreation
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Underhill signs second player for 84-85 season
Wright State basketball coach Ralph
Underbill inked his secpnd player for the
1984-85.season with the signing of Tyrone.
Joye to the National Litter of Intent. He
aisqjigned Joe Jackson of Brooklyn last
fall.
. .. . J
Joye. a 6*0", (75 pound guard, is from
New York City and played at Truman High
School which won the City and State
. championships this.past season, finishing
I with a 27-3 record.
••,. USA Today ranked Truman 25th in the
country in itsfinalhigh school basketball
poil. He also was an all-City selection as.
well as a thfce-yeV starter. ,
"Our biggest goal going injo this
recruiting season was finding quality
guards." Underbill said. "I think we have .
met.that need with the signing of Jackson
and Joye. T&is was our first time recruiting
in New -York "City and I think we did
extremely well."

America teams, at the other guard spot
Joye finished the season with a 15.7
scoring average while handing out a team- being the great shooter, but Tyrone had the
leading seven assists per game and-?09 for ability to settle things down.
"Tyrone may be,the quickest overall
the season. He shot 54 percent form the
.guard we've ever had. He's a great ball
filed an 75 percent from the line and
handler yho did an excellent job feeding
served as the team's co-capt«in.
- "We feel very fortunate to sign a player the ball-tn'side."
In addition to playing for Traman High
of Tyrone's quality," Underhiil said. "He
School in the Bronx, Joye is amember of
said all along that he wanted to attend
Wright State, but when 1 heard so many the New York. GouchOs (along with
Jackson) which is an AAU team from New
coaches talking about him in Seattle, you
York that travetled to Hawaii last summerget s little.concerned. He comes from a
He plans to play for the same team thU^
great program at Truman that was 54-16
the last two seasons. We saw him play five summer. He also has becn'sdectfcd to play
in the Boston Shootout- later this spring.as .
times this^irs and he showed us great
well as the New York Wheelchair Classic.
, defensive abilityWright State's early signee. Joe Jackson
His high school coach (Steve Lappa) said
of Wtttinghoilsefinishedthe season with
he couldn't remember 10 times in three
years that the opposition got a outright fast
break layup against Tyrone.
He wasn't a big scorer because of Rod
- Strickland, who was named to several allTHE NATIONAL

.,

some outstanding credentials. He averaged 26 points per game aking with 11
assists and eight rebound* for a team which
finished with a 24-3 record and lost in the
quarterfinals of the city championship. ,
Jackson was named to the New York
Daily Newt all-B^ooWynfir*team. He alaoi
shot 55 percent from thefieldaad 78 percent from the line. His 634 pointj are the
most ev^r in one season for a player at
Westinghouse, a school which produced-the
University of Dayton'V Roosevelt
Chapman.
"We're still looking to sign two more
players and both will be. inside players," \^Underhill said. "We are in the running for
some excellent people, I think, but we
should know in the next week or so."
,

1•

BESTSELLER!

Wheelchair swim team chalks up EXCELLENT, ALL-ENCOMPASSING"
—NewYorkPost
fast times, four qualify for nationals
Four-members of the Wright State
in the weekend meet were Caiot Dalton,
wheelchair swim team cfiaifced up times
Jim Phalen and Marc Van Rafelgbem*.
. good enough to qualify for the Nationals, . Ddton sw^n the SO free (2;I7.25),
in a meet with the Buckeye Wheeleri of
Phalen swam tht l^O free (2:19.87) and the
Columbus. April 1 J.-here at WSU.
100 back. (2:19.17). Van Rafelgbem
Mark Gorman qualified in the 100 free compeled in four individual events,, the 100
with a timeof 1:04.61; Tara Tonina in the. free (1:30.35), 100 bacf. (1:43.02), 100
25 back (46.84 ); and Laura Harte qualifle^ . breast (2: VS.S2) and 500 free (9:25.45).
in two events, the 25 back (42.29) and the
The meaiey relay" team, comprised of
23 fly U;d6.t7).. Van Rafelghetr,, Dalton, Harte and
Gorman also Competed in the 500" free Tonlru, "finished in 3:02.64.
(6:13.89), while Harte swam the 2'00 free
The team will be in Columbus,. April
(7:11.14). — •
'
.27'M. for the ©hio Wheelchair Games, the
Other members of the team participating qualifying mefctfor Nationals.

Classifieds
LBST;M of Uyt in Lavi K^ca*-.. Reward I Ptnur.cail
4M-3H*.
'
'
. . ' ]
M M t m n T W - i * * " tan yaart A food Urn! Com.
tuvr a b^ttaf lnwajhu yaar. 2nd Annual Fttroftky .
8e««ra ft^t. iVidar <AprM 20) * 0 0 p.m. to 1:00
j i f f i VX._ Cafataria..' Pop * baar. Finaue Muitc
. Production-win D.J. Call Ortff 110°.
*
ktmmc M U M / U N M DatafapnCnt Wortatnp
Mopday. April 23 or Taarfny, April M. Botk saa• k a brjio at 1 p.m. a d wia mm In 174 Mlatt.
HatMar. *Mi A t Untvn*» D M * * ' , UI-StadMi
Sar«c»-f73-J»4J by Friday. April*. feotaond by
Upivwaity OivMoa
•
1 . •

IUMFII
MB*
t499
roundtrip
air
• (CWwland/Frankfurtl, UH* 2 mo. Euraltpam,
" Hoattto. Rainbow Tour. I-40IV253-40U.
COMOO FOU'tik Mcadowi of Caiaipa. 2 badtooaa.
flrapiaca, pool, dupkx. car port, 2 patio.,-$49,900.
-Call: 275-4400.
.
"
F i t U U : I rrr Toyota Cdfea. )-apaad manual
traamMoA. Approximately 40,000 mik.. Tlrm aad
(Mttaty mw. S2.9A) ot baa ofhr. CaOM-2471 klttr
i
.
' ' SO TW tbink ycn'rv anart...£wiryoa«£powi Scarlett
(THara And at Tan. What wna"iba nam. of tte
Wlttm plantation? Jf ton tan anmr ihia. yon ndfkt
b. Manuad la WSU'. la anaaal Cotkp. Bowl TonrnaHMM Stop In (00 U.C. tot daaila.
hKlfl I'M In dire
of loaaaaa that can tancb ma
™«»aMitonaJ French. Quick. If y«a can bdp.

GEQRGE NEWCOMS
IN THE OREGON DISTRICT
present
/

ROCK ROLL & / ® N
°
REMEMBER/
EVERY WEDNESDAY, *5
9:00 - 1:00 \ /
all ladies drinks
complimeij/tsof Skripto
.
from 10 - 12

"A SAVVY, GOSSIPY BOOK"
"ILLUMINATING..A JOY TO READ'
—The New York Times Bpokfleview

-

•-Variety ' / '

.

Bylwo-time
Academy Awardwini

and author of

_^Boys and Girls
. . . Together,
Marathon Man,
• arid other
bestsellers

